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IYPING A}VARDS

\Ping: u.
I,lhaer Radloff-Urderwood Type-

'writer Co., silv.er pin; rate, 59.
Elsie Miller-Remington Typewrit-

er Co-, siJver pin; rale, 51.
Elmer -Radloff-Woodstock Type-,writer Co., s0-word pin; rate, 54.
I{ilclegard Amann-Competent Typ-

ist Certiicate, Gregg Writer; rate, EB.
Eleanor lrleemann---rOompetent Typ-

ist Certificate, Gregg Writer; rate,52.
Eleanor Neemann-Certificate of

Iembers-hiB in the Order of Artistic
lypists, Gregg Writer.

Typing L
Lorraine'Spaeth-Underwood T''pe-

writer Co., bronze pin; rate, 48.
Lorraine Spaeth-Underwood Type-

'ryriter Co., ,certificate; rate, 32.
Lorraine Spaeth-L. C.'Smith TyBe-

"writer Co., certj.flcate; rate, 37.
Erwin Theissen-Underwood Type-

rrriter Co., certificate; rate, 35.
0radell Wagner-Wooclstock Type-

rwriter Co-, bronzs pin; rate, 25.
,Oradell -WaBner-L. 

C. Smith Type-
writer Co., certiflcate; rate, 32.

Shorthanil II.
f,Iildegard Amann--Gregg Certii-

cat€, for transcribirg sccurately at
8O words a minute, two business let-
it€rs, of 400 wmds.

EleanolNeemann-Gregg Certifi-
cate, for transcri.bing accurately at
'80 words a minute, trvo l:usiness let-
f.ers, of 400 words.

Eleanor Neemann is to be congratu-
lated on'her certificate of membership
in the Order of Artistic Typists. This
,certificate is awarded to pupils hav-
ing developed a typewriting speed of
.forL5r worcls a minute for ten minutes,
and having passed a test in accurate
and artistic arrangement of matter.
Seyeral papers were sent in, but EIea-
!or's was the only one accepted.

The Gregg rOertificates given Hilcle-
.gard and Eleanor are also high re.
wards. It required a great deal ol'hard work before the certificates were

.atta.ined-

HONOB ROLL.
S,E\IIORS-Edna Cooling, 4 A's;

Margaret Eichten, 3 A's; 'Warren
,Johnson, 3 A's, 1 B; Morton Ouren, 4
At; Margaret ,Schmid, g A's.

J{INIORTS-Roger ;Schmid, 4 A's;'Walter Vercoe, 3 A,s, 2 B's; Alice Hol-'berg 3 A's, 2 B',s; Louise Hdmann, 4
A's-

NE\I: ULII, TIINNESOTA! TUESD.{.T, tr{ARCII t6, t926.

II'IFE SINGS AND PLAYS.
Last Friday, llarch 5th, we had a

very enticing program for our usual
Friday morning assembly. The first
number was several pieces ,sung by
the siudent body, among them the
"'Prisoner's ,Song."

Benjamin Kitzberger rend.ered a
baritone solo, which we all enjoyed
io the full,est extent.

Then fIr. and Mrs. Mansoor ap-
peared on the stage in their costumes.
It se.ems that a few ye,ars ago Mr.
\fansoor's work brought him to New
Uim, where he made many friends.
After he had finished his work here,
lIr. flansoor went back to palestine,
where he married a woman of his own
nationality. He and his wife arrived
in New Ulm last Wednesday evening.
f'{r. Mansoor gave a very interesting
lalk. He told us about the costumes
ihey wore and then reiated the story
of his travel ,back to Palestine. He
declares that Palestine and other
countries are greatly changecl since
the World war and now have all the
modern conveniences. After his
speech, Mrs. Mansoor played and sang
::ome of her native songs That Mr.
:rnd lIrs. -\{ansoor vzere 6reatly 'en-
joyed by their audience was shown by
the applause they received.

Sf,EEPI EYE CONCERT.

Nnrn Uhlo n"ltorn yisit.
Thursday evening, March 11, New

Ulm people enjoyed a concert
rendered in the ,New Ulm HiSh
School auditorium by the Sleepy
Eye High School orchestra, including
I number by the Glee Club and a vo-
cal solo. This concert was given un-
der the auspices of the 0{. U. H. S.
musical organizations and deserved a
larger attend.ance than it received, for
the Sleepy Eye aggre,gation included
sixty people; not only that, but Sleepy
Eye won second place in the district
contest last year. Next Thursday,
March 18, New Ulm will return this
concert. Sleepy Eye gave the follow-
ing program:

PART I.
1. Brown's "Triumphal March,' .. .

. . .... Nick Brown
2. "Overture" to William Tell.Rossini
3. "A f,"ireside Tale," Novelette . . . .

4. "Twilight Serenarle',
Eisenrburg
...Bronte

I'lute Solo by Herbert Scobie.
5. "The Miller's Wooing,'

.. Fanning+Spicker
Gtee'Club.

6. "Giory of Egypt," 'Waltz.H. L. King
. PAR.T II.

1. '{Cavalliera Rusticana" . .Ma.scagni
2. "Indian Dawn" :.Zamecink

Vocal golo by Miss lloltan.
3. "Carmen" .... .Eizet
4. "Gypsy Serenade" ..,...Jos. Bolch

"Third [fungarian Rhapsody."
Violin rSolo by Richard F'ranklin.

5. Two Jewish Dances-
a) "Kossack."
b) "Ilaba Borach."

6. "Chimes of Normandy"..planquette

NUIIBER 12

B0YS LOISE T0 WIMHROP
Score 16 tn Zl-

The Ne'iv Uim boys were defeated by
the Winthrop boys in a clos,e game,
which was played at Winthrop, tr'ri-

CO]TTEST CI"OSD.
Score Is 10 to 11.

The girls ended their basket ball
season by a victory. They clashed
with the \Yinthrop team and won.
This is the second time that the Win-
throp team lost to our team. In this
last game both sides did very much
fouling, but otherwise the game was
very fast and interesting. Louise Es-
ser put up a plucky fight and certain-
1y showed determination to win the
game. Cora and "Polly', were very
successful in caging free-throws. The
first half ended wittr a score of 10 to
11 in favor of New Ulm. The Win-
throp team came back ,'strong" in the
second half, but they s6ul4 not out-
play the New Ulm girls.

Line-trp.
New Ulm.
E. Pollei
C.. Meid1
H. Amann
A. Sperl
V. Miller '.

L. Esser

$'inthrop.
f{. Anderson
..H. Ostrum
...8. 'Sands
.E. Pearson
. . H. Gibson
.M. Johnson

Scoring: Polly, 4 field goals, 2 free
throws; Cora, 4 field goars, 2 free
throws.

Substitutions: H. Hintz for L. Es-
scr, L. Runck for A. Sperl.

II{TIiI..$CHOI)L DF)B,TTES.

Fifteen noffar,s i" Prizes.
X'ifteen dollars, pr.esented' by the

New Uirn Grocery Company, are to be
divided among the rnembers of the
winning team in a series of inter-
school debates. These debates are not
inter-class and afford equal oppor-
tunity for all. Those, who have en-
tered the contest are: Stanley Simons,
Joseph Vogel, Chartes Veeck, tr'rank
Ileck, Walter Vercoe, Helen Hage and
Alvin Rolioff. Details have not yet
been arranged,, but the debates will
take place shortiy after ,Spring vaca-
tion.

PARET\T.TEACHERS MEET.
The first regular meeiing of the

Parent-Teachers Association was heid
in the High School Auditorium, Mon-
day evening, ,March 8, at eisht. o'clock.
The foll.owing proEnam was g.iven:
Opening Address . . . . .Dr. C. W. Miller
Membership . Mr. Adolph Meile
"Sandman rSong" .

3rd and 4th ,Grades Emerson School
Ilealth TaIk .......Mi,ss Cora Bruess
"Vait a Minit" .

James Beecher and i[farvey Haeberle
Group of Songs .

2nd and 3rd Grades, T,incoln School
Address .. . .Prof. A. B. Morris
Community ,Singing.
Baritone Solo ......8enj. Kitzberger

The children were entertained by
Mrs. tC.unningham in on€ of the ad-
joining rooms. Lunch was served and
a social time enjcyed in the gymtra-
sium after the meeting.

Among the H. .S. girl.s who att€naled
the district tournament a.t Redwood
tr'alls last X"riday were: Louise IIa-
mann, Irene Puhlmann, Dorothy Da_
vison, Edna Pollei, Cornelia Meicll, ancl
Louise Esser.

GIRTS TRIUMPHANT IN LAST GAME
AUDI MANSOOR SPEAKS

day, the fifth. The score was tied
three times during the game.

Nerv Ulm took the lead in the first
half and kept it until just before the
half ended. There was very litile
scoring done on either side as both
teams had a good .defense. At the end
of the haif the score stood g to g in
favor of Winthrop.

In the second half Winthrop scored
more points than our boys. Twice
during the half the score rvas tiecl
and the last time it was 12 to ].Z.
After this Winthrop took the 1ead and
scored several baskets, while New
UIm could only make t.wo more bas_
kets. At the close of tbe game the
score stood 2I to 16 in favor of Win_
throp.

tr'or New Ulm Jerome Baer and
William Blauert were the main point_
makers with Waterston foil,owing
closely- Nieme.nn and Broecker
pl,ayed a good ganre at guard, and
Jc.ck played a splendid game at for_
ward.

SOHHOMORES-AIice Bier,baum, 4
A's, 1 B; Rose Dauer, 3 A's, 2 B,s;.Etarold X'eller, 4 A's, 1 B; Olive lfarbo,
4 A's; Allen Kosek, 4 A's, 1B; Valeria
Lamec.ker, 5 A's; Earl Schroeppel, 3
A's, 1 B; I"owell Rieke, 3 A's, 2 B,s.

FRESIHMEI{-Virginia Alwin, 4 A's,
1 B; Alice Bong, 4 A's, 1 B; James
Ebmerich, 3 A's, 1 B; Edith Evans, B
A's; 1 rB; Charlotte :Miller, 3 A's, 1 ts;
Tmelda Ochs, 4 A's; Hazel Bucholz, 4
A's-

Twenty-four on the lJonor Roll, orll*zVo of enrollment.
Seniors, 20.8%; Juniors, 76.6%;

Sophomores, BJ.BVo ; tr'reshmen, 29.17o.
Decrease of 4:567o.

The rbasket ball team was defeated in'the first game of the district tourna_
ment" vhich was played against Gay-
:lord, by a score of 1T to BB.

F. S. D,RiIL{TIC CLUB.
One More play This lear.

The Dramatic ciub me,t Tuesday,
^\{arch g, in Miss Carney's room, 209.
The new president, Im.eida Ochs,
called the meeting to order and an_
nounced that only one more play
would be given this year. This play
is to be given in oraler that the Dra_
matic club will not be entirely forgot_
ten by next year and not be ,"orguo_
ized. Nominations were then in order
for the coach of the play. Alice Bier_
baum, Viola Buchholz, I_owell Rieke,
and Olive Tlarbo were nominated, and
Violia Buchholz was elected. The playitself has not yet be.en selected. A
food committee, consisting of Opal
Lebert, Rose Dauer, ancl Alice tsier_
baum was appointed to arrange about
refreshments, and Alice Bong, Ruth
Berndt, and Louise Eyrich were put
on the entertainment committee. There
being no other business, the meeting
adjourned.

SOPES DEFDAT TBINITY.
. 
On {February 26, the Sophomoregirls of N. {J. II. S. beat theii oppon_

ents, the Trinity rsophs, in basketball. The game was interesting be_
cause both teams fought every minute.The New Ulm Sophs outplayed theTrinity Sophs in both halves.

M. Haenze succeeded in getting sev_
en field goals and one free throi, and
A.-Bierbaum caged 4 more fiekl goals.
Alice T'ast did the scoring toi tneTrinity school. She made 6 fieldgoals.

Line.Uo.
N. U. H. S. Trinity H. S.M.,Ilaenze ........rf. ..A, trast

(Continued on page 4.)
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From the Exchanges.
Ifant Ads.

For Rent-A furnished room by a
young lady 12 f.eet square.

Lost-A ,Scoteh cotlie by a genile-
sran with his ears cut close.

For Rent-A furnished ball-room by
a yount ladV with folding doori.

:\[ary, a girl I know, is an evolution-
ist. At sixteen she dropped the .,r,'
ard became "May." Later she mar-
ried, changed the "y" to ,.e,,' and
signed herself '{Mae." Nbw she has
dropped the "e."

BiII Blauert (Siving an oral book
report): "The hero was continually
pressing his suit."

Little Girl: "Mother, where do they
heep the cross-eyed bear in Sunday
:chool ?"

Mother: "WhaL cross-eyed bear,
dear ?"

Little Girl: "Oh, the 'Holy Cross I'd
Be.ar' they sing about all'the time."

S]TART ALEX.
Halleluea-Here We Come.

The faculty sat on the railroad track,
l{aking up an examination;
The student train came tearing past
And sent them to Damnation!

TErn GR-IPH0,S, NEII' {ILM, ML\N.
"Jile were interested in learning

ihat your orchestra and Glee Club are
:arning their own expenses for the
music contest at 'f{ankato. It would
be a fine thing if every school that
participated did this."

Don't forget to hand in names for
Exchange if you are interested in the
activities of 4ny school.-tr rom tr'air-
mont Echo.

POETRY A LA ANTIQUES.
Iph you phind you phall phor phee-

maIes,
Phlee bephore you phall to phar.
Never phuss or phlirt with pheemales,
Phor you know what pheemales are!

t+rr ar,oxfl 'sraRK PLLG.
Pat was driving down a steep

grade, when the horse stumbled and
fell.

"Git up, ye old fool!" cried pat.
"Git up, or I'11 drive right over ye.,'

,t t'-rrnrn TUGETABLE.
"Yes," the teachgr explained, .,quite

a number of plants and flowers have
the prefix "dog." For instance, dog-
rose and dog-violet are well known.
Can any of you name another? Sil-
ence. Then ,Stanley's illuminated
tace and this s.nswer, ..pleaSe teaeh-
er," proud of knowleclge, .,Coliie-
flowers."

Coggy: "I didn't get much sleep last
night."

Pete: "what was the matter?"
Coggy: "The blind .q/as up."
Pete' "Why didn't you pull it

down?"
Coggy: "I couldn't reach across the

street."

make "New Six 'Weeks' Resolutions?"
If you have flunked, try'to raise your
grades to 'C's. Then probeed to raise
them to A's. Just as the old saying
goes, "'Hitch your wagon to a star,
and then strive for it."

STUDY OF ITUSIC.
Unfortunately the s.udy of music is

too generally considered only for ar-
tistic accomplishment. 3'or artistic
accomplishment the true sfirdy of
good music has no equal; but this is
not its only nor its greetest value. In
speaking of the cultural value of the
vr"rious subjects found in the school
and college courses of study, Dr.
Charles W. El.iot, president emeritus
cf Harvard universi'y, says, "Rig'htly
taught music is the best mind-trainer
on the list." Th: pr:per sludy of
good music cultivates the habits of
accuracy, patience, perseverance, and
self-control. It refines taste, it fur-
nishes worthy inspiraiion, and it de-
velops the powers of attention, con-
centration, imaginatioa, and memory.

Didntt Quite Covel.
Minister (at ,baptism of a baby):

"His name, please?"
Mother: "Herbert John Henry ':.\4or-

gan Alfred Montgomery."
llinister (to assistant): "A little

more water, piease."

Backer's

Pharmacy
Headquarters

For

Eastman

Kodaks

and Films

Parker

Fountain

Pens

Grino lenses in
our own shop.
Broken lenses
replaced on short notlce.
tr'or up-to-clate glasses consult

SCHLEUDERS
Optometrists and Opticians

NEW ULM, MII\TN.

BIEBER'S
Classy Wearing

Apparel
-r'1]R_

Young Ladies and Young
Men

Always something nevrr at
prices within reason

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes

.. . .He1en Hage
Viola Buchholz
.Walter Vercoe
...Jack Schoch
....Rut,h Dirks
Loraine Spaeth
...Miss Kearns

REPORTERS:
Boys' Athletics ....Cl'arence llaman'n
Girls' Athl,etics ..........Anna iSperl
Club . ...Lydia Pufahi
De,bate and Oratory.Vaieria Lramecker
Music . .......Oradeli Wagner
Alumni and Local....Louise Ilamann
Humor..James Beecher and Myra,Gag
Feature .......Wm. Heidemenn
Senior . ...Lola Runck
Junior . ..,Sylvia Eyrich
Sophomore ...Stanley Simons
Freshman ....Haz.eI Buchholz
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FLUNKING.
This dissertation, speech, sermon,

or whatever you might call it, is writ-
ten for only a part of the high school,
You Honor Roll Students, read it, but
you need not take it to heart. You
just above the "E" line, read it, and
endeavor to profit by it. But you
tr'lunkers, for whom this is written,
read it, read it again, meditate on it,
and then pul it into action.

In truth, there is but one accept-
able reason for flunking, and that is
the lack of mental ability. I know
everyone of you would be insulted
should the cause of your E's be attri-
buted to that. In fact, you could
never have entered high school under
those conditions. Then, surely, that
is not the answer to this question of
utmost importance.

Is just laziness the real answer? If
that be so, let me give you a piece of
advice. It is a funny thing, but time
never stops. It is continually mov-
ing, year in and year out. Time never
waits for the loiterer, the siow-poke,
the flunker, and the one who does not
care. Then why not make the ,best
use of these few precious moments in
high school?

Perhaps you have never realized
that flunking is yourown loss. It
does not harm the teachers or your
fellow students; it is just doing your-
self an injury. Con"inual flunking
throughout the semester is a whole
year wasted-just thrown away and
nothing to show for it. Is that not a
detriment to yourself?

We all wish to be the best citizens
of the United lStates. We ali wish
to live up to the stand.ards of our
cou'ntry. Yet, is it possible that a
flunker can be called a citizen when
he cannot even keep up with the
standards of his school?

'We have all heard about people
making New Year's Resolutions. Well,
that 'time has passed; but don't you
lhink it would be a wise thins to

MEYER
Leading Photographer

School Work Special

Exclusive Agents for

HOT AIR T'URNACES.

Tinning, Gutter Work and
Roofing a specialty.

All kinds of Plumbing Repair
trVork given speclal attention.

..MUELLER'' We Fit Your Eyes Right!

I'EBCOT'S PLUlvlBIIiG S}IOP
Phone 292.

New York Life lnsurance
f-\-ompany

In Business 80 Years. 4!{ Billion
Insurance in Force.

RALPH J. STEWART
Special Agent.

TAIJSC1lECl(a GREET{
-FOR_FINE NECKWEAR

"Always Something 1r1gy"

You can ,spend ,saved moirey, but
you can't save sBent money.

Start a savings account in

Citizens
State Bank

Menlbers tr'ederal Re;,erye

Athletic
- and-

rr!rrrrrrrrrrrrrt!rtlrtlt

Crm Shoes

Repair Work

Hackbarth
Shoe Store
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gAfI IT IYOIIf,D BE.'
ft was in the year 1930 that Ralph

Camp, former teacher of history, was
out one delishtful afternoon with one
of his numerous sweethearts for a
ride in his new ftORD roaalster. Now,
as he drove, he, as usual, forgot the
tact thnt there was such a thing as
a speed limit; so he, i1 en endeavor
lo demonstrate his abiliiy to handle
his car to the lad.y at his side, stepped
on the gas and enjoyed. the look npon
the face of his eompanion as he droy€-
IIe thriiled as the lady elung to him
when the car rounded a curve on half
of its wheels, (in other words two, for
I don't count the steering wheel); so
he speeded up some more, and when
at last his speedometer showed 100
miles per (for the 1930 model iF.orrl
is a swift mach-ine), he at length de-
cicled that it was time to slov down
a bit. Barely had he begun to slacken
the pace of the car, however, when
he was aware of he soft purr of a
motorcycle in back of him. In a mo-
ment it came alongsi(ls him. Can you
imagine his horror when he saw a
uniformed motorcycle cop gazing in-
tently at him? Before he could utter
a word, however, the man spoke.

"What in the deuce do you think
this is?" asked he. "Don't you realize
that you have broken the speed limit?
Pull over to the side of the road."

Poor Ralph! But there was nothing
to- 'dq"!u-t obey. W.e realized, now, yet
too late, thbt- he should have stayed
within the 70 mile per limit. IIe drew
over to the side of the road, where
after a moment's parley with the cop,
the p.oor spe€der was co.mmanded to
follow along to town .ald, ..tell that
to the judge."

At length town was reached, anct
Mr. Camp was taken into the Bresenceof he judge. Ife had been feeling
"punk" enough, but now, to cap the
climax, as he stood befor.e the jurlge's
stand and lifted his eyes to those of
the judge, he felt "punket''still.

The judSe Iooked down solemnly
upon the prisoner. ..Well, officer,,, he
queried with a .malicious smile, ..what
is the charge against this culprit?"

"Spee'ding, your honor,- was the
answer.

of those so-cajled collegiate tr'ord.s.
lt was equippcd with no brakes, two
tires, no fenders, no lights, etc., all
of whioh m.ade it more coltregiate. Asit passed me (missed me), I noticed
chaiked on the back:..Ben.Itrur's_
Now it's ours!" It had ,several o.ther
inscriptions on it, ,but the radiator
was throwing out so much steam I
couldn't read 'em.

If your trousers get muddy on the
cuff, 5ou're collegiate; if they aren't
pressed, you are collegiate; if your
shoes aren't shined and your toes are
wide, there's an excus.e-you're col_
legiate. If your hair isn't combed
and you didn't wash, you're a college
man. Imagine my surprise when the
best student in English flunked out
and whispered, ..Oh, well, it was the
only thing to do, because I am coi-
legiate."

Conclusion 
- moral---- lesson rule:

Get out your old clothes and .wear
'em. But be sure and put plenty of
money in your pocket to distinguish
yourself from a ,bum, and then you,re
collegiate.

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
-FOR-

SCHOOL SUPPLIES DRUGS SUNDRILS
Faculty and Students-Come in and make yourself at

home. You're always welcome.

OLSON & BURK-Pr.,ggisrs

RSTER
OR
INE
URNITURE

Homemade

CANDIES
and

ICE CREAM
llew Ulm Candy l(ilchen

Jos. Teynor, Prop.

Late News Twenty-Four Hours Aheatl
of Tom,orrowrs papers.

There will be about two exciting
murd,ers today. _{t, least one police_
nan-is going to be ,the viciim orf a ,gun_
man. tSeveral bank messe,ngrs will rb,e
shot and a couple oool million will
be carried ,off. ?.omorrow th.ere witl
be an in,cr.ea.sed sale of valuabl.e bondsin Des Moinies and Iowa City. The
sale of beautiful secondtand cars to
out-of-town pe,opl,e wili flourish to_
monrow as usual. As usual these carswitl be returned to ,the rightful own_ers by the br.ave police.

Wilberglain yo _erwa.

.Ilelp the community fund_with itwul ,b€ es,tablishcd more help, the
whol,esome price ho;tor system storesin the slums.

Late News--.Il,onor system s,tore setup with th,ousand dollar stcck iastnighf ready for ,this morning,s busi_

If Your Eyes Are Right
LATEST FRAMES
BEST II\ LE\ISES

DR. JOS. P. FAAS-R"Gy"TRif;I.,,,
Haag,s Rexait Drug Store

Delicious

Home-

made

Chocolates

W. EIBNER

& SONI

YOU CAN
STUDY

LESS
LEARN
MORE

Once more the judge returned his
gaze to the form of Mr- Camp. ..Sir,
sir," the judge spoke in a stern voice,
"do you remember the day four years
ago today, when you flunked me, your
student in a Modern exam?"

Our poor hero's face went white as
he heard the words. [tre knew that

ness. This mornlng the officials, whowere to inspect the store cculd findneither the portt,able building nor thestock. It is suspe,ct:d that dish,onest
geonle piied their trade here ac,cor_
ding ,to the police. Aaothe,r stor,e willbe set up this evening wit.h a poiice_
man o1l guard. predicfcd nrews for'the m'orning is one missins poticeman.

he need expect no me,rcy shown him.
"Yes, sir," he answer€d, ."I do.-

The judge continued. "Sir,,'he said,
"I will let you have youl' choice of
taking the qaizz you -gave me four
years ago, or ten years on the rockpile! Choose!"

Ralph hesitated but a moment. ..Ten
years," he ga,sped and swooned. Moral
-To those it may concern: Beware
lest this fate fall upon ye-

(With apolog"ies to Mr. R. Camp.)
gCOLLEGI]ITR.'

(From the 'Central lligh News.)
Just what that word means. where

it came from, how it got here, and
how long it's going to stay, no one
knows. At any rate it's here. you
know I nearly got run over by oud

. Miss Kearns: ..Now, Rayrnond, whatrs a nyprocrite?',
Raymond: ..A boy that comes toschool with a smitre on his face.',

Joe Vogel: ..Well, for the love of
Mike, this Chicago is still sick.,,
..J.ack: "WAat do you mean, Chicagostill sick?',

, Joe: "Why this is the third day theheadtine in this paper said Chicago,III.''

Teacher: ..Now, Veeck, there you
ar-e in mischief again. Ain,t Vol,ashamed of yourself ? you ain,t fii toassociate with respectabl.e people
Come up here and sit by me."

SIick
long?"

Jerry

"Why did you park there so

"I had a miss in my motor.',

s

w FEATURE
E

(iv
/t\

c'lThere sayings are great€strt

J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc.
DEPARTMENT STORES

WHEN SUCCESS IS WORTHY
It is said that success comes to those who merit it. Success, tothe Organization of which this Store is a mlmber, is not measuredalone by dollars.

reasonable
serving

e.-

the consumer-to

you by allowing

Our Organization is

profit, our ori'n.

proflts along the
only one
way and are
you. 'We are eliminating the

bringing the great marts of
usual unnecessary

production closer to

Daniel lTebster

The 'World's

Greatest Flour

Used Where Quality
Counts

Eagle
Roller Mill
Company



4 THE GRAPHOS

Prof. Teechu.m adjusted his sBecta-
cles, balanced them on the encl of his
nose, antl pointing a bony finger at a

learued looking youth, said, "Where
is rSolomon's Temple?"

"Sir," answered the Youth, "do You
think I don't know anything?"

"Where is it then?"
"Why on the side of his head, of

course."-Exchange.

:\{r. Camp: "Djd I not tell You to be

Breparecl -with your hislory lesson?
Here you a,re unable to rePeat a word
of it."

Btrtz: "I didn't think it was neces-
sary. I always heard that hisiory re-
peats itself.'

Yarieties cf Animals.
A teacher in a Ndw England school

asked the children in her {hird grade
to write a PaBer on animals. This
was turned in by an o'bserving little
girl.

"A11, at home, are some kind of ani-
mal. )Iornings, father is a b3ar. Baby
Jane is mother's little lamb. Brother
is a kid, Mother is a dear and father
says f{ary's beau is an insufferable
young puppy."

Sirnilariil.
A city and a chorus girl
Are much alike 'tis true;
A city's built with cutskirts-
A chorus girl is too.

GuiltY'
Jerry: "Last night I made an aw-

ful mistake."
BiII: "That so, how?"
Jerry: "I drank t'wo bottles of gold

paint."
BiIl: "How do You feel?''
Jerry; "GuiItY."

Yintlicatetl.
Mr. Dirks: "Now what are You two

boys fighting for?"
Harley: "He called me a blinkin'

1iar."
X'erdie: "You're a blinkin'liar. I

didn't."

Boy
you."

Evirience.
"I don't $'ant to sell it, I tell

Luckless Angler: "Well, then, let
me just measure it so I can truthfully
saw how big the fish was that got
away from me."

Giving Due CreiliL
Mr. Camp: "Why did You Put the

quotation marks at the flrst and last
of your exam PaPers?"

Lowell: "I was quoting the man in
front\of me."

"Now," said \Ir. 'CamP to one of
the pupils at . the ctrose of the l'esson
in which he .had touched on the hor-
rors of war, "do You o,biect to war?"

"Yes, sir, I do," was the fervent
ansrver.

"Now tell us whY."
"Because wars make history," saicl

Slick, "and I iust hate history."

Teacher: "When You have flnished
lecturing, bow gracefully and leave
the platform on tip-toe."

Boy: "WhY on tiP-toe?"
Teacher: ",So as not to wake the

audience."

Miss Steinhau'ser: "WhY is a fish
darker at the top than at the bottom?"

Garnet: "It's su! burneal on top."

*
************

SP0RJS^MI[:S^.,4l|0NE
"TrY the Sportshop ,X'irst"

SCHULKE'S

The School Girls'

Shopping Home

Dty Goods

Ready'to-Wear
Shoes

SCHULKE'S

HOT DOG! SNORES & SNEEZES

\[r. ,Stover is giving 'his PhYsics
students broad hints as'to what he
-woulct like for wedding presenis (??),
Friday, he spoke as though l{arley
had already given him a gift-a 20-
volt fuse. ffrom what he said we con-
ctrude that he is building a house
(where?) and that he intends to do all
lhe wiring himseif.

"Schnicltly" and ''Ronie'' have been
abs,ent several days the past week. We
surely missed them and their clever
remarks back in this Bart of the as-
sembly. Roland Reim was also ab-
:ent for several daYs.

\rvrhen Miss Treadwell was sreaking
of "Punic Wars," one member of the
Virgil class untlerstood her to say
'beauiy pores."

'{,L TRAGEDI L\ FOLIB ACTS.9

Senior.
De,ep wisdom-Swell head.
Brain fever*He's dead.

Junior.
X'alse fair one-HoPo fled.
Hearl bustt'd-He's dei'.d.

Sophomore.
\Yen;t, skating-'Tis said.
Fioor bumped him-He's iead.

Freshman.
\Iilk famins-Unfetl.
S'iarvation-He's d'ead. 

*change.

Th'ere's nothing too good

for the Student, the t-ligh

School Student, if you

please

We have

IT
'lVe wili get

IT
Or IT is not made.

Muesittg
Store

REIM & CHURCH
JE.W.ELR,Y AND GIFT STOIiE

RING TING
Pure Thread Silk Hosiery

nia you ever hear of a full
fashioned pure threatl silk
stocking for S1.65 a
plus-a guarantee to sa
or a new pair free!

parr
tisfy

FULT. FABHIONED
GUANANTEED

$1.65 a pair
Colors Galore-BItsh, Or-

iental Pearl, Beige, Peach,
Rose Nucle, Tanbark, French
Nude, Rose Taupg Black,
White, ancl all other new Fall
colors.

The Bee Hive
J. A. OCHS & SON
The busiest, st^re in town.
There must be a reason.

Sporting

and

Athletic

Goods

Radio

Equip-

ment

New Ulm, Minn.

"The Best in D*g Store
Goods"

"The Best in D*g Store
Servicd'

HAAG'S
Rexall Drug Store

Phone 127

***!*!****'*tt

..The Tatttrer,,, Wind,om, Minn. your
paper is very interesting, but wouidn t
an cxchange column add to iis aI-
lrac:iveness ?

"The Saints Reporter," ,St. James,
-\Iinn. Your X're3'hman issue was a
novel idea. It sho'ws ability 'on 'their
part.

"Anokahi," Anoka, flinn. Your edi-
torials show great literary ability
among the students. "Personality"
was especially interesting.

The Willma,r bashet. ball team has
not yet ,b.een deiealecl within its dis-
trict. rSome re'cord, we'il ,say!

The following letter was received
by the Graphos:
Graphos:

I came ia contact rvith you through
e frienrl, who sent you to me, and I
lhink the ,studetrts 'of the class,es of
'26-'27 are putting you over t,o a "T"
in every r,e$rect. I compared you to
the r'est of your brothers, which we
get in the school I go to and I think
you've got th'e,m beat. Wren I went
,o the N. U. H. S. you \Yere kind of
sick, but the 'students ,sur,ely doctor€d
you up. You are ncre lively, a-nd
have more pep. Iieep it up, gan'g, ancl
donit let your oltl man '4Graphos" get
sick.

Yours truly,
WESLEY ISC'HNEIDER.

'We certainly appreciate such en-
coura,g:ement and wish to than& Wes-
ley Schnei'der for this letter.

SOPHS DEFEAT TIIINIIY.
(Continued from Bage 1.)

A. Bierbaum
E. Harmening
L. Eyrich ...
R. rBerndt ...
C. rSimmet ..

EXCHANGES,

.lf........V.Herlik
jc. . .,M. tr'esenmaier
rc.... .....8. Marti
.rg....t-Vay Forster
.lg. . .Marie X'orster

Parker Duofold Pens
We have a large assortment to selecl ftsp-

A Pen to suit any hand or purse

EPPLE BROS.
DRUGGISTS


